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We are In a position now to

Mens and Ladies
at short notice
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Webster Street — ______11 day School ™

■MSB!that evening 
——— U Miss Winnllred A. h..

a.|s 1

■“ SHS1
Crée nwood^(Tweiconic^Corpor' NeflTson. _____ _____ * Mr^John

:h!i fBoTicoM.. agéd ^jK^e'^O T

mT' ’!8i,an was beautlhiliy X Fa“it At WoK^J»"“ry puerai toromnTn é’mmnSt'ion I C

cÀtodwith flags, etc. Mr Geo. 3°, Jessie Farm, aged 14 y g l0 join an eng!««*rtngH 1111 EEr Ame WLMB&iseswere sung. bp««*« of fred Jes- France In about a month ■ ||

i si *r~ ’,y ~ & îsüffs^^^ ««.“♦ wwvl n/ NetleH&ekQ At WdtMUe J»K The .Maritime Merchant.” In '™ — '

■ “ '‘.sv^irr
selec- wife, four sons and J1(iat iu a certaln small Provin-

^LUWR«:il «1 Mrs daughters, icial town, the astounding sum

1.'- SEETHE •
and mandolin-Mr. to Lance canning MethodM Rev.SSd t'o'an V?ets. son^ôf J otn^M. Viets/late C’ÿceMoney^^ The Churc^wi.l ^hmie « y, | ^ Mi.^î" 

readings »nd ieh1>on e Collector of Customs. Di8by ■ jl1®* t?®eS ,,ffort must be made the 4th inst. Rev. Thomas Stew- tinue them until H

|W ",S^”,ÏÏttK~""2!f^,iU^œ,îr£ti£™dHS^ïîSSi^™Sw5P

is'r»srtt£ aw!» s-srsjst jessasasiss::ss»rtr «&.Zhim, gave a very lnteiestfag or offices of the town, couhtn- arm ^ the eou geatg free strangers alld hie Boston Campaign.
■Ilk ?" ‘,S o.“r AW, ïmierii'l Insurance Company.Il^hls habit of g!£ame. Usher, at the doQIW | angeHUc sendee at 7.3»

l|5fc three cheers for "Gin- Toronto.' j M , ' [ ^ ' J 1 ' —~ ^-------------—"

Cinés Kounty Klothiné Store

on many lines.
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Bread is th< 
made from 
"Staff of Li

r

Ij The best sugar for 
the sugar bowl is

B

I 1
Lande Saga PUrii Its purity and "fiW* 

granulation give it 
the highly sweeten
ing power. It dis
solves instantly in 
your teacup or on 
yourbreakfast cereal.

i
wa

an
•me jvtth 

,f us • / S
f .lever 

if ore.
■> here.” 

■an, turn- 
erged into 

livliian Bal
ed the land1 

had come 
Britain’s all

' I
More Bre2 and 5-lb 

Cartons
10 and 20-lb

Bagsg™
i
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RUNS PU T CIVILIAN 

PRISONERS T<

Copenhagen, via 
29—Thd Schli

Grenspost, a copy of w 
been received here, dec| 
general commanding 
trlct of the Ninth Oern 
my Corps has proclai* 
all interned and other 
belonging to nations h 
Germany shall be fojo 
public labor, in a man 
Bar to the Germans 0 
for civilian services.

URED OVER 
ONERS Jan.

in. 29, via Lon- 
aturday’s battle 
Jacobeni on the 

. of the Roumanian 
.vissian troops captured 

,/ officers and more than 1,-
u men, the War Office an

nounced today.
In their offensive movements 

in Galicia, south of Brzezany, 
the Russians captured apd blew 
up a number of trenches held 
by the Turks, afterwards with
drawing to the original Rus
sian lines, where attacks laun
ched by the Turks were twice 
repulsed.

The text of the statement 
reads as follows:

“Western front : In the Riga 
region the enemy’s activity was 
limited to fire directed upon our 
trenches.

“Southwest of the village of 
Potutory, 6 2-3 miles south of 
Brzezany, our troops during 
Friday night gained possession, 
after bayonet fighting of the en^ 
emy's first line trenches

“Notwithstanding a n 
of desperate counter-atta 
the Turks, which were 
with great enemy losSei 
troops exploded six enemy mine 
galleries, demolished his tren
ches and withdrew to our orig-

"The AU-Purpote Sugar”

Deserter Charged with At
tempt to Assassinate King

) a an)
vys have roamed 
London, and the 

.« is just as interested 
«3 was when first they landed 

. Waterloo. There have been 
other Nova Scotia men in Lon
don—khakied men, fighters, 
men who came across with the 
first great army from the 
“Snows.” Many of them stood 
the shock of battle at Ypres, 
Courcellette and Thiepval, apd 
some will never again hear the 
call of the Wild. They have an
swered the call that comes but 
once and they “went out” like 
the gallant fellows that they 
were. From Halifax and from 
the obscure places along the 
Bay of Fundy, they came, bring
ing with them the strength of 
Empire and the goodwill of the 
great, wide land they have help
ed to make.

The Nova Scotia Clansmea

I
Madrid, January 29th. — Via * 

Paris— A man arrested for the 
all g<d attempt to wr*ck Kin^. 
Alfonso's train has h*en identi 
rd as Raleal Dura F oriot, a de- 
•orterfroiti a regiment stationed 
at Malaga. Accordii g to 
reports the bars of had found on 
the tracks had I a lien ,or were 
‘tokn from « fnight train re
turning from the mines at Lin
en s anti their p«est.nee in th? » 
path of the Roval train was | 
purely accidental.

FAMINE IN RUSSIA I 
MIDSY OF 1

i; The Railroads are In 
to Move the Food t 

Big Cities
London, Jan. 29—1 

experiencing famine 
midst of plenty, accordl 
undated article in th 
from a correspondent 

The articl

x;some• a
tnd

sees 
, and 
weak, 

stlesc. 
ihood— 

every §drl 
res should 

.J blood puce 
.ûe red tint of 

the blood 1» not 
nig critical stage the 

eakened apd grave 
rs follov/. Di^r Williams 

Pills have saved thousands 
/ oung girls from what might 

ave been lifelong invalidism or 
an early death. They are a 
bloodbuilder of unequalled rich- 
ness strengthening iveak nerv- 

of es and producing a liberal sup
ply of red healthy blood which 
every girl nèeds to sustain her 
strength. Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills have proved their great 
value over and over again to 
young women whose health 
was failing. Miss A. Sternburg, 
Haileybury Road. New Lisk- 

eard, Ontario, says: “I have 
much reason to be graceful to 
Dç. Williams' Pink Pills as they 
restored me to health, if indeed, 
they did not save my life. In 
1914 I began to feel run dpwn, 
and the doctor Who was called 
in said that mine w as a bad case 
^f anaemia. I lost flesh, always 
felt tired, and 1 got so nervous 
that I could scarcely hold a cup 
to take a drink. My heart would 
flutter alarmingly. The doctor 
Jid not seem to be able to heln 

•e at all and my family and 
riends all thought that I was 
n a decline and could not re
cover. 1 was in bed for some 

«rks wh?n an aunt came to see 
'e nnd Vr-Tcd that I try Dr. Wtl- 

v»ms* Pink Pills. My father got 
a sm>t>1v. and by the time I had 

n three boxes there was a 
’'OGccahle bunrovement. and 
fr^m that on I steadily pro
gressed toWard recovery. I con
tinued using the pills for some 
Mmr longer, and they restored 
me to my- old time health and 
strength. 1 shall never cease to 

» b»s medicine, and to 
urve all weak Hut down girls to 

An imgel robed in spotless jve U n fair trial as I have 
wWe itf my bWn case their

PTit down and kissed the rreat mQtit” 
sleeping Night. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are

Night woke to blush ; the sprite sold by all dealers in medicine, 
, was gone. - 1 nr von can get them by mail at

Men saw the 1 lusTTand called fo cents a box or six boxes for 
it Dawn.—Paul Lawrence- $2.50 from The Dr. Williams 

Medicine Go., Brockville, Ont.

/J « ■

country
chiefly, but not exclus! 
Petrograd and Mosel 
writer believes that th( 
ougb food in Russia t 
the entire population 
years but owing to tl 
quacy of the railroads, 
of organization and co 
ion In distribution, tfc 
in some districts find i 
and even impossible to 
piles

1 The people of Petrog 
to stand in line for ms 
to obtain meat, bread, t 
vegetables The the! 

S1 V in the capital is som
f" ft# j yelow zero.

(

OKMY WEATHER
HARD ON BAST

. ; •*.* ■The stormy, blm-tery weather 
uhich we have during February and 
March is extremely hard on children 
Conditions make it necessanj for the, 
mother to keep th«>ew the house. 
Tha\ are «'ft; ^ ned to over
heated »»td » ted rooms and

ick their whole 
. again-1 ihis a 

•wn Tablets should 
hou«e and an occa- 
n the bahv to keep 

and bow els wot king 
Ini1 to

!r
by/ raised 

. our

iinal positions. After this the 
Turks twice attacked our de
tachments but were beaten

catch co'<? 
system 
box. A 
hek p 
£ion I c 
his ston.
régulai lyX. h*s will 
>.eak up co d> and keep the health ■ 

of th baby in good condition till By 
the brighter davk come along. The y 
Fable is are soid by meUiciie dealers W 

. r by mail at 26c, cents a box from M 
Williams Medicine Co.

But the latest comers are a 
Nova Scotia unit complete. They 
are the Nova Scotia Scottish. It | 
matters not what their names 
may be—the Clan MacTavish or 
the Clan Smith and Brown — 
it is all the same to these boys 
who wear the Tam o’Shanter 
'•nd who are proud of it. They 
are of all sizes, big, strong, hef
ty fellows towering above the 
people among whom they move 
no politely and with such £efer- 
efice to the dignity of the capit
al of the Empire ; and along 
with them are little chaps like 
Inlanders, sturdy and wiry 
and hard as, nails. The point 
that the Londoner notices more 
han anything else is that they 
re all so clean and so—well, 

there is no other word for it—so 
polite. They are here for a few 
days only. Then they go Into 
the fight. j

U Ford Mayor’s Show.

And T*bat do they thihk _of
rxmdon? On Lord Mayor's day, '■»» torpedoed there was con- 
they had ample opportunity of slderable anxiety here aa to the
seeing London at its realest. safety of CapUIn Moxon and his ; DRESDEN ARSENAL 
Some of them were in the pro- crew most of whom had many! WAS BLOW
cession. Hundreds of them lined ’r,encs here The neF*.tbnt all
he rout, and were pleased to have beet, safely landed^m be | One^ Thonsand Wo 

-a!U wltitanyone of the lookers }re|7nf™Ufy,ng to thes|Hallfax Yoeng Girls Were

“Home Show,” said he of the 1 I’aris, J^n. 27"zT*]
feathers 101 he nearest neighbor E^-OOV. MeLELLAN. OK areenal has been him 
in the crowd. "You see. friend,” NEW BRUNSWIG*, DEAD i ”.00.wo“*". „a,„ / 
he continued with a Wtle en- " _____ |k111qd according to a
-ouragenlent from tiif home ,, , R . Sn-Fv if .o’ S-mT wtor w
ritlTPTi war hnrn in Nova MonCtOll, N. B., JRI1. 30 BX- D6C. 30. The letter W»«.
Seotfa Halifax re L conwlt Governor A. R. MoLellan died from Dresden and the 
\l wav's act a hunch Iahonld^ at hi" home ln Riverside. Albert, aaid that all the windows wtthf 
T ! County, at nine o’clock tonight. a radius of twelve miles wer
somePday°aîf rZ Though, ‘it «« ™ of age. jbroken by the explosion.
always rained here, like Hali
fax. Suppose this is a special

y though. Some show, all 
right. Ever been in Halifax?”

i.y of 
were 

as de
prison- 
entered 

•ly last 
, and did 

> enemy’s

back.
“During our occupation of the 

enemy’s trenches' we captured- 
one officer and 28 méri «irThl 
Turkish rank and file.

“Roumanian front: Daring 
the battle of Saturday north
east of Jacobeni, southwest of 
Kimpolung, our detachment 
took prisoner thirty officers and 
more than 1,000 men.

“Caucasus front: The situa
tion is unchanged.”

Ted—“What do you 
a man tries to kiss yoi 

Marjorie—“Oh tha 
thing you’ll have to fit 
yourself. ”

T

m
artillery was 

ifternoon in the 
a of Les Boeufs, 
ded the enemy’s 

opposite Richebourg 
znd east of Armentit- 

und Ypres.
Jur airplanes carried out 

•éessful bombing operations 
nday night and again yester- 
v. In the course oMhe air 
its three German madones 

‘re destroyed yesterday; three 
.icrs were driven down dam-

The Dr.
B ovkville. Ont.

p
Mi nard’s Uniment 

, Colds, etc,
There is about one million 1 

dollars of unclaimed money in J 
the different banks In the Dom- f
inloH".—' 
from a f 
$4000. S

’t SellirCREW OF THE
TABASCO SAFE k amount s rang 

(cents to üfiwan" 
i people have 

ently forgotten where
"Tabasco sunk last Friday, 

crew all safe,” was the message 
received ftotMjfcy by Furness,
Withy and Co., Ltd., from the 
Liverpool office of the Furness 
Line Since the announcement. 
in Sunday’s press despatches foundland House of 
tSat the Tabasco, on voyage to died very suddenly on 
' tverpool from Halifax, had Both are members f 

John's City.

2Sn 
ffom S'

Two members of
i.

», The Dvlitian communication : 
•vgTn the eourae of last night, af- 
V ter vident

É

artillery prepar
ation. Ci-V Cermàn infantry At
tacked .vitfc of Hct Sas. 
Belgian lnrnutc fire efficacious
ly aided pv Rrltish batteries, 
trench crtlHory and Belgian in
fantry. checked the enemy, who 
wav no' able to reach the Bel
gian trenches 
to retire, leaving dead on the 
He'd. The German attack failed 
eomnlet'.lv."
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-SE: IMPORTANCE OF I i
SECURING VIGOROUS 1

POTATO SEED STOCK ,
(Experimental Farms Note) |
' Experiments conducted at the 

Dominion Experimental Station | 
Kentville, N. S., with eight lots 
of Garnet Chili potatoes secured 
from dlfferenent growers In

fla fla flB MU* 1915 show s a variation in yield [
H B Q KU of from 86 bushels to 240 bush-

WLÆ H B BrtB ■ B els per or a difference of
£? ■ B 204 bushels per acre in yieldB Nltiilw B"B, B B g when grown under uniform con-

- >S dirions ., Seed from these eight
A | a lbts planted in 1916 yielded

nf/HËn/Sr*I 1 ■ ^^B from 68 bushels to 212 bushels
■I Bf Fl)l|i':l|à il BP B ■ 1 B ■■ BB per acre, a difference of 144 bus-

to •; ;~S/l ■ BgaBB BfjB B Wk -i, i per acre The respective
\\ wH-Vv*£.~*y[/ w wiB ‘ a "ions of the different lots

\\ c ' ere ’hajiged very little in the
■w . .iie>_ I second year, but the lowest

More Bread and Better I" h,“rie.d°wae;
■ ■ i in ————b——r • „ . ”5* ! u *o greyB

« •• iroUi fifteen others of 
< ; uiety i planted in 1916 
■ >;’■> Jg% '>at ’deld obtained 

i iiete * nd the high- 
t h _-U |jt r acre, a dif- 

vr of he best ov- 
t ^ J vtf *ehels per

5~4

:e." Bread 
ks the real

''IBread is the “Staff of Lfi 
made from Purity Flour 
"Staff of Life."

' Simply a little rub with a cloth keeps the highly bur* 
Dished cooking top always glistening, dustless clean, wtih. 
ont blacking; in four pieces it cannot warp or bulge™

*
A ♦

N. McCIaiy&
ggotenay

i

tl
It won’t be hard to décide what range you want in your 

kitchen after I show you the Kootenay’s special features.“t
’ /

i “SOLD BY W. W. ROCKWELL ” vThings Worth Knowing:
v>i't»riI KINGS CO' NTTHUNS PU T CIVILIAN

PRISONERS TO WORK
\m\ i.r* •tw

|
,i ae»' 
ito6rFinancial

AMOUNTS 1
Copenhagen, via London,

29—The Schleewische
Grenspost, a copy of which has
been received here, declares the Stamps, stationary^, 
general commanding the dis- Freights on coops 
trict of the Ninth Germany Ar- Labor, Chas DaltoW 
my Corps has proclaimed that | Feed accounts . recount 
all interned and other civilians , Electric Light adMjyjn 
belonging to nations hostile to Insurance on ''hU 
Germany shall be forced to do : Hardware acwtut\^(jr ,
public labor, in a manner aim- i Carpenter and L.W ^ 
liar to the Gennans called up Account of Présidée 
for civilian services. i Advertiser, printing .

I Western- Chronicle ac
count .............................

Windsor Tribune 1916
account ..........................

Special prîtes.................. 80.00
., 196.75

Vulcanising at the Wolfville GaQje
Thorough Overhaul at the Wolfville Garage 
Ford Repair* at the 
Prompt Service at the 
Winter Storage at the 
Moderate Charges at tile Wolfville Garage

Ù...Jan. , er
%

,vSf! ■ •

'Sa ditti 
t Seven

V" Wolfville Garage 
Wolfville Garage 
Wolfville Garage

are * 'xk of 
tvn 4s erent

V Nels
ti els (Ji\ wj 

-In |-
. n c iiV.K 

; .1 ri

j Garter & Collins

..

Mi

At- % ■ 1. )

V i ij*> t1
lx
els - wo

- .,
ing N

- Proprietorsff< 1™ ™ —tm
-Via Phone 138.75 i nere 

:< be-jr the * FAMINE IN RUSSIA IN *
MIDST OF PLENTY

The Railroads are Inadequate 
to Move the Food to the 

Big Cities
London, Jan. 29—Russia Is 

experiencing famine in the 
midst of plenty, according to an 
undated article in the Times, 
from a correspondent in' that 
country. The
chiefly, but not exclusively, to 
Petrograd and Moscow. The 
writer believes that there is en
ough food in Russia to supply 
the entire population for two 
years but owing to the inafle-, 
quacy of the railroads, the lack i 
of organization and co-ordinat- j
ion in distribution, the Pf&Ple GKEKrs SALUTED 
In some districts find it difflWilt q>HE ALLIES FLAGS
and even impossible to get sup- >
plies

' The people of Petrograd have 
to stand In line for many hours 
to obtain meat, bread, sugar and 
vegetables The thermometer 

VI V in the capital is sometimes 20 
f f tg ^elow zero. <

may 
tween 
iety as, 
toes of dV 
that it is N 
from farms 
high yielding i> 
the Green Moy n bt 
in giving a crop 
farm is not proof ., :rs var
iety will not yield 
It mav have been dut 
ality in the seed stock h 
version in yield may ht ■
lue to disease, or advei t, 
or climatic conditions whk 
fected the crop at same time 
it may be better to discard t, 
stock entirely than to try t. 
bring it up to its former vital!tÿ. 
by selection.

i 3.60 Xy Travellingntt NOTICEi:a nd |Prize Money . .oned 
some 
id on

■u' u hear that Jiegs 
•: v 'le travelltofinx: x*..

AMOUNTS RECEIVED

We hive removed into the 
UNION CARRIAGE FACTORY 

Urn vas he killed? BUILDING and are prepared to 
•'«Ml- handle all kinds of PAINTING work

. % told him Bring in your AUTOMOBILES 
■ j,'.’ ■ eap cars, and CARRIAGES and have them

__ PAINTED or VARNISHED ready 
( for the Spring.

We guarantee satisfaction and 
our prices are reasonable

Painting AUTOMOBILE NUM
BERS a speciality. - "
HOUSE PAÎNTING and outside 

•*rk promptly attended to.

v- *' $316.66

1i re 
Lin- $ 64.20

At Door.............................. 38.66
For Advertising.............. 31.60
For Special Prizes . . 29^00
Government Grant . . 100.00

$263.35
Amount to be made up $52.31 

W. PLANT, Secy 
Kentville, N.S., Jan. 30th, '17.

For entries

article refers:
i10.8K

\■>,.
ART
lather i \ tiCcÉ
1. i
ildren 1CNG & McNAMARAJCf.p -

Three more Yarmouth Coun
ty soldiers have given their liv
es for their country— Leo. D'- 
^ntremont. of Middle East Pub^ 
nico; L. J. Roy Moulaison, 
tar mouth, and Fred Moody An
nabel, of Yarmouth, but lately 
living in St. John.

do<
j astbük 

for allX 
«IV *t couV 
it.25ci*r 1

1 gn.London, Jan. SO—The cere
mony
flags by Greece was earned but 
Monday afternoon in the Zap- 
pton in accordance *ith the ar
rangement recently entered in
to between the Greek Govern- 

x „ ment and the Entente Powers,
Ted— What do you do when sayg a Reuter despatch from 

a man tries to kiss you Athens. The Allied Ministers,
thing you'll have to find out for | ’corps "and'rim membere of'tle wr,1 years' imprisonment and a 

yonrself. ” Greek Cabinet were present. fine of $10,000 for conspiring
o violate neutrality of the lin
ed States and restrain inter- 
'ate war munition shipments.

NOTICEand 
whole 
his a 
ihould

of saluting the Allies’
rbildr ;

*For the rest ol the season I 
rm patting on cushion and hard 
pubber tires at rock bottom 
arices. Before buying elsewhere 
sll and get my prie-s, thev will 
aurprise you.

Also Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, «Is » Iron and 

Tpd work and Trimmings of 
ill k-nf]s.
^°P in old Canning Factory 
oppose Hotel Aberdeen.

keep 
>t king 
ai’ to 
health 
>n till

X
Franz Bopp. former Consul- 

General of Germany, has been 
San Francisco to

arc youHaller—Say, 
going to pay me that $10 you 
borrowed? You know I'm mar
ried now!

Staller—Oh, are you? Thats 
too bad! I wanted to touch you 
for five more.

ai
The

i:from
The geiiera] public was ex- 

Minard's Liniment Cores eluded front the building. No 
untoward incident occurred.

Co.

Colds, etc.
lllion 
ey In 
Dom-

W. h. HARVEY,--
Wonderful Hair

Clean and free from dandruff ami pos 
sensing all the radiance of perfect hair. 
This is iiist what Sageine means to thtv^e 
who suffer wi h itching scalp, dandruff, 

looking hair, 
life to hid- d unattractive 

the hair root with 
Try food for promoting a ' ealthy 
Sageine is the <laiut<est tonic 

Wish for. It is not » dye nnd is 
I Hiker top 

Mr. vlark 
fund the

Selling Apples in England
186X-OUI
JUBILEE

mg
'd

R-1917 
\YEAR

dry or

I'

âit We have liegtm 
with every prosp cl « f it t.s-^, ’
Itest yet. S uJerns can enter af.4y

f |E$
71

. you

. ner-onal guar nice to r 
mouev if you aie not • ntirely «tisfiexl* 
He sure to go t.. Clark s Drug $!■ 

mi,» ly v u.

|123n ...
»

Ii. Send for Rate Ga-dim S. KERB 
President.

>

It Is the opinion of military 
experts that the British are 
now in a position to strike a 
blow In Asia Minor which will 
have an important effect on the 
entire Allied campaign before, 
the middle of 1917 They be
lieve that a second line of at-1 Opposit- Pom office- 
attack upon Bagdad, by way of rnpcu ETçu ™f
the Euphrates, can be develop- All U»e r K tin *ISM Of 
ed. One observer says : the Season 1

"The results of careful pre- e,lmnn
paraUons during the months In „ “ . '
which the heal has been too op- Halibut -----
pressive for military activities HerrinR Fresh and 
are soon to bp reaped. The Bril - 
ish front at Hut Ik now connect- j 

, ed by rail with Basra, and ship- ' 
ping facilities have been enor
mously Improved There should „
be pone of the uncertainty about Wanted — Men for the wood* 
the arrival of supplies which Good wages paid for choppers 
was Inevitable it) the earlier and Rawer Apply to WBbert 
advance." Hose, Urbanla, Hants Co, N. &

*
ed

i ENT VILLE FISII MARKET)p and
girls

rA• tak- 
dated 
dtten

!>
swtf

Mackerel
V CodV

Salted
a. D. YOUNG, Prop.j,:.--

J,. n
IfeM.M

in Mniicii stcr EnglandThe above is a reared action of a cammerciai sales 
with the buyers all in seats and catalogc is 0)x-n ready foi sale to In-gin.

roomm I % j: m J

.. v___________ _ . ...
'-■V; i

ri.
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Bargains.*
SEA LY'S STORE ■

Isso cambric' SWISS CAMBRIC EMBROIDERY.
.fling, good wght, Extra fine and strong. Ntat 
value today 25c. small patterns, 2 to 3 in width MB

.........................18c .................................................... IOtJ< * ff *
|er weight, 36 inch Narrower width, 1 inch and US in.
' today, 18c. ^ar width at ...................................... Seri f ||

F"........................ ^ CANADIAN MILL YARNS, 2 ply " V 11
ISH LONGCLOTHS and 3 plV] Black, Dark Grey, '1

re could not land them M;d and Light Grey $110 fc f
today for our Price Manufacturers of yarn are asking

......14c and 15c yd considerably more than this price

RIBBED'CASHMERE DOSÉ, Union 
Sizes 914 and 10 in. Extra good

........ .............. .35c F

mmmWÊÊÈÊÊj

g*E ■
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Seven tons of Jam sent to the
THF ADVERTISER ^famî'detennineüie course of soldiers by the Daughters of the
^ ” Tr— e United States as the actual umpire of British Columbia

operations develop. treached London without one
On almost every 3,ide. iar Gf the 14,000 pounds being

------ many’s drastic ; cracked, a record in careful
preted as an open confession ot
the elfectivenes of the Britisn |

■ food blockade. It is regarded 
a determination to atrlke back 
in kind. German officials in the 
United States estimate the'food 

___ _ In Kentville, Mr. A. L. Felton supp]y on the British Isles will

ation many's announced determin-
Nmninations for the Council atl0„ to use every weapon and 

/V Messrs F. B. Newcombe, agency at her command to end
(Vz Fred V Wade, Burtpn Haïtien the war quickly . She counts on 
^ and M ”Carroll. the operations of an unheard-of

111 this issue will be found the number of submarines tpd®11 
a o the electors of Messrs. er blows to bring England to 

Newoombe^Wade and Hart,em her , have started making candy |
Mr. Newcombe has servedm the OneGerman mcm ^ be inand Wlll lry and keep a
Council tor several years and dieted today Jihe f«sh supply ou .ale every day
has always devoted to the to over_____________________ 1 durillK the winter. This week
a large part of his time, un EATON’S INJURIES 1 have Chocolate Fudge, Peanut
the standing committees he has.J.IEl 1. tAius n B[ittle and Walnut hrappe, other
proved a valued member a E A Charlottetown lady at pres- varities will be added When you
his energy apdatten bXn /{^visiting in Scotland, writes huy my make of candy you can be

made wdlatthey areby impjmve- E ‘Va.^'^suTf/u.'ter, HZ

rm^glnd other sanitary h^she -wj-ng^ther

conditions. fb p Lieut Ralph Eaton. Lt.Mr. Wade is one of our ft ^ was formerly in the ser- 
brightest and most popu r ^ Qf th(i Bank of Nova Scot- 
young business men the |a ^ charlottetown He Is a na- 
town He has a great y (jv(i Qf Nova gcotia and joined
for work and succeeds 1 the infantry as a private in the
that he undertakes. spring of 1915, He was promot-

Mr. Haïtien is a représenta- r ,Qn the fleld ]ast autumn to 
tive of the railway as well as an _eant and Mer to lieutenant, 
exemplary citizen of the town. Hg was badly wounded having 
Voters Will not miss a goou begn burled three times and re
man if they cast a ballot tor ce(ving a severe gunshot wound 
“Bert.” . and injury to his spine. He is re-

Mr. M. F. Carroll has as yet orted to be progressing favor- 
mad <■ no announcement to the ably and hopes to return to the 
public. He has already served front I
in the Council for two years. The above from The Mofliin

Chronicle refers to Lieut. Haiti 
GERMANS DECLARE Eaton of Kentville. —Ed. f

FOR UNRESTRICTED 4--------------------------— J
SUBMARINE WARFARE N0VA SCOTUNS BET! I#»

A" '
fl Red Ston
! H. G HARRIS

Editor and Publisher

KENTVILLE FEB. 2, 1917

KENTVILLE 
Jan. 19th, 19171 Mrs. Reuben S. Thorpe, Cen- 

treville wlll be at home to her 
friends on Wednesday and 
Thursday, February 7th and 8th 
from 3 until 9p.m.

asr town council We offer
Purity Flou

$10.50
FINEST WAR 

no starch orr ft 
36 inch width,,
Opr Trice.......

Same make, ligh
width, value
prk«.............. j

FINE ENGLlj 

36 inch, 
in Canada

Home Made
Candy

m

at Weaver’s Not any Superk 
Few Equal». 1 .

tSPECIAL / VALUE GREY COT
TONS. f pjne even yarns, free 
from spe ckg 
36 inch ime ume smti..........-}M

....... 12c yd
36 inch — 36 in. COTTON CASHMERE, Reds, 

Navy, Brown. Our price.....15c ji13c yd <S vSPECIAL W
N El. ET 
Still a tew

[1TE TWILL FLAN- 
E 30 inch width Still lots of Remnants on our 
™s s^llihg at . 12c ri Counters. Look them over.

MARRIED«

Halifax on Thursday, Janus 
25th, by Rev. Hamilton Wigg 
of Mr. Charles E. Bfown a pi 
minent fruit grower of Gre< 
wich to Miss Emma M. Dan 
formerly of Kentville.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown will ha 
the best wishes of a large ciri 
of friends.

Brown-DavlgV
its, Ginghams, Galateas, Pillow 
Ins, Sheetings, Pillow Slips, and 
led Sheets.

Price 30c, Pound jNew
Alcohol Stoves 

60 and 75c

E;>

H
E‘ *7* ■*. -

You mây have s^gtafumg hot tea, 
coffee, or vocoa n^cady in u few min
utes any li^;,3ur of the" day or night if 
you use (/:iae of these stoves. Each 
stove cof,insist of one stand, can of alco
hol, ay id tin sauce pan with folding 
liandf.ic and cover, nothing better for 
wymning milk for baby during the 
npight. Price tor complete stove 50c,

SEALY’S; -

I

f. Thope-Hainond

^-'•'TThe mariage took lace 
( Brighton, Mass., on Thursd| 
v—^January 4th, 1917, of Mr. R< 

ben S. Thorpe, merchant 
Centrevllle Kings Co., to M 
Mary Newcombe Hammond, I 
and Mrs. Thorpe have return

WWWWWW1>WW8«IW»>OTWW'W1!'K1!|

1 OPERA HOUSE 1
Wolfville

F»

WEAVER’S
K

m -i
■M

Dusting to Centreville arid received 
; ^g^rty welcome.

1
3 SW R
mi IV

Preliminary Announcement:iansThe following Nova 
of the Canadian Expeditionary 

any.ong tM

r^rnm^&d nigbt lor Halifax^^ ^

Bernstorff. , svdnev; jke: W- Serridge. 43
* Thite begins the long feared ^ strfeet. Halifax; Pte, A 
earn pa In of ruthlessness; con- ^ gimo«n,is. Weymouth; Pte. 
reived bv Von Hinderburg. it is Steadman, Somerset,
said here, on a magnitude never K|ngvCo; Pte v. Sunderland, 
even ceotemplated by Von Tir 03nCe; Pte. A. E. Van Mal-
nitz Again the United States ^«;Halifax. and Pte. H. L.
face., severance qf diplomatic w,ml Kentville
relations with Germany with all .
its eventual prissibiiitieB. SVCUESSFVL NOV A
idem Wilson's repeated 
ines of “a world afire a
retary LanBlng's yerge , |]c<j h|

fYears ago. was athe Capital D|gdt W,nd mis- erator With the Intercolonial, 
ihgh of appre 1 we„t to Boston and worked for
K'c. ,L„v's action >B the sup' ihe old New York and New Eng- 

Of au thosi that have land road, starting as a telegra- 
er, crl“‘* °J l „„rjcin Govern- Dher This week his appoint- 
stlrred the rib if years of ment is announced as Assistant
ment low* Superintendent of the Eastern
" "J fence in Europe and f;rami Division of the New York 
t.1E “-ns of preserving the and Mew Haven. Mr. Fitzmaur- 

”Jbf the world has cone |ce'8 Nova Scotia friends will 
?I)‘?,?inering President Wilson, congratulate him upon his ap- 

■fiR-edulotis at first when ihe pointmenl to a posltloniwhlch 
unofficial text of Germany's carries with It a salary larger 
warning was brought to him. at than (hat paid * to any railway

mIn XYoo'lvilje Apple Warehouse
•n Saturday afternoon at

one o’clock, Mr. E. W.
Mitchell of New York State, 
will give an address on

DUSTING.

Wednesday, Feb. 21st, 1917,m
Stsol

oo

The Birth of a Nation"St II
«
S<

Mr. Mitchell has had practical 
experii-rux* in dusting apple or- 
chaitls for the past two years, 
and is an ^interesting speaker. 
A Niagara Dusting Machine 
will be on exhibition and a 
demons!ratii n will he given in 
one ol the orchards nearby.

WITH

Orchestra and Accessories
Afternoon and Evening

m
^ r The FLOU“■

. U I j •
Supreme as t 
are backed uf 
guarantee, th 
plus 10 p. c. fc 
at present is ! 
also have in a 
Flour. W e 
Feed Flour, ( 

future deli\

«

el.
Valley GarageDon't Wear j 

a Truss
SCOTIA BOYf Sec- 

war"

i
(formerly MacDonald’s Garage)
wishes to announce that It has 
opened a FIRST CLASS AUTO 
R0PA1R SHOP AND SALES
ROOM in the
UNION CARRIAGE BUILDING 
on Cornwallis St., near Railway 
Station and will have 

MR. TROHN. 
formerly

for ,h.. conw,aoev of Hi. M.ji.ty'. Chevrolet Expert Mechanic 
mail» MX limes per week ov r the take charge of our repair work
Graed P»e Rural Mail Rente Ne 1, iiereonally. Mr. Trohn has had
under a prop sed coni ran for four years 15 years experience In AutomO-
daiii g mom ihe is* April next. , bile Construction and Repairing

P inied noti es containing further mfor^ of aH maker. Of foreign and Ani
mation as m con ition» of Pro'xoBe.t Crn- er|can care and he will give the 
T^E7j; ^he^bn,."dd.!,r=k.^om".f public here service to the best 
hi Qrsqd Pre and at the office of the cf his abiUty.
Poet office intpe u r. We will be able to take cars

w. E Mm f ELLAN. for OVERHAULING AND RE- 
„ j Pa« rv|Srr insp^i r. PAIRING about February let,

H,.«r,r.e|7"bPjC.-"u.rftii7: 1»» and work done and cars PAINT-
ED right on the premises. We 
x 111 take care of your cars until 
Spring Free of Charge or will 
take and deliver your car to 
your door when ready for same. 
Send your cars in early so that 

you can have them when need
ed. Don't delay but get our esti
mates right away on all work 
no matter how small or 

Work done and deliv 
made in any part of Nova Sco
tia. All Work Will be Guaran
teed.

R. D. Fitzmaurice who, 33 
telegraph op-

Mail Contract
HEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
K Post muster General, will he re eived 
w t Ottaw until noon on Frdsy. the

2nd. of March
Advice that can

not Ik followed, be

cause if a truss is 
accessary, a truss 
must Ik worn. We 
wish however, that 
all truss wearers 
would huy trusses

V
This is Jam Se

If )<>ur Stock of home m 
is gelling low, we cqn stij 
ihe Rest Jam, Jellies, M 
Canned Fruits ol all kinds 
large slock ot ihe Finest 1 
earh, and our prices will rj 
pet lion.

icolled for the official docu- menacer in Canada
J meni. which had just been pre- > ____

sen ted to Secretary of State z<- ■
Lansing bv the German Ambas-^f jOe 17c S'ore Aber-
sado- Vr I cnaing absolute^een c( q p Poll
rpfusci *o a . commejr ~ . _
President Wlieon began at crice Pillow Slips, Large size, 15c 
a ear -fui s.ndy of the dormant. at 15c the yard,

Brltl-h Plorkudr Fftectl^#. ' White Umg Cloth at 10c and
12c yard. '■

President h"s 'he task of Unbleached Cotton at 9c the 
deciding what shall be the yt rd. ,
com-d of the United States. White Mercerized Vest.ng at
Three immediate steps appear 16c the yard.
amour Ihe possibilities The Curtain Muslins at 14c and 16c 
United Stares n-i-bt aolemnlv the yard 
wrrn f ennapy against a viola-. Lace cloth dodble width at 10c 
tior 0 hf»r Pledges; it might be the half yard, 
dec* Vd vat the Oermap warn- Crepe clot It at lOu the half yard, 
ills sufficient notice of an In- Krinka crepe fie, tile half yd. 
tent ion to disregard those Cashmerette at 10c the half yd^ 
tention to disregard those pled- Tucked Flouncing 14 inches 
gen and a sufficient tfarant for wide, two rows Torchon In- 
hr—fiiiiv off diplomatic re- sertion edged with Torchon 
latloin it might be decided to hue tile I lie yard.

•t
i . J

SUGAR
I XXX (ïr-tnulated Su«ar l 

XXX G.mulared Su.-ar l( 
.,1-0 t and 5 Ih tarions at1

where fittings are
■ cmiticlential, and

Such. MEATguaranteed, 
fittings, we supply. For SaleTh# Let us supply you wiiIGrocery Business

Now doing a ô O O D 
Reason for

Geo. C. UMouga 1 

“Ths Sfixa'l 

Druggist’’

large.
vertes.

BUSINESS.
Selling, on account ol poor 
health. Apply

%
m

VALLEY OARAQE
KENTVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA. 
,R. S. MacDonald P. lt. Trohn

Phone 11P. O. Box, 133, 
Kentville.
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1 ThTEf ROOM rI1 *1^^11 SALEi 19171B2-J

Red Store
». »* 1 KENTVILLE 

Jan. 19th, 1917* is thv most popular place in town the e Winter evenings. Wv 
serve Hot Chocolate, Coffee. Tea. Oyster Bisque, Tomato Bis
que, Be( f Bouillon, Malted Milk, < tv., with Toast, Sandwiches, 
Cake, Pie, Doughnuts—all home rn^de.

We have also a full stock of Fruit, Confectionery, Soft Drinks.

I m Now is the time to select practical ends of Goods,
suitable for Childrens Dresses, separate Skirts, separate Waists, 
one piece Dresses—Ends suitable lot Domestic and Tea Aprons.

These Remnants in many cases are from u.d stock, old re
liable dyes and at WHOLESALE PRICES.

Exceptional Values can be selected from our 
Remnant Table.

( it
We offer

Purity Flour MRS. A. C. MORE
at Manager

$10.50 „
/O Margaret E. Illsley

Superior. SAfter a long illness of gft^ee 
r years or more there pai

the Beyond on Saturday 
3 p. m., Margaret E.,;
Mr. Frank N.

Deceased
highly esteemed a devoyt me\i- 
ber of the Berwick Baptist 
Church and a loving wife and 
mother. Her trying illness pre
vented her from mingling with 
her friends as in former years.

The funeral service was held 
on Monday at 1.30 p.m. con
ducted by Rev. G. P. Raymond 
assisted by Rev. Mr. McFall.

Mrs. Illsley leaveé besides a 
husband the following Children, 
Lila, wife of Alden Harris, 
Wolfville; Lucy in Philadel
phia; and Violet and Hugh at 
home, Mr. John Cochrane of 
Wood ville; Samuel of Worces- 

the best wishes of a large circle ter, Mass., and James of New- 
of friends. port, R. I., are brothers of de

ceased .

ptoms set in on Friday, and she I 
passed away. She leaves four 
children;. The funeral was held 
on Tuesday afternoon.

We have opened cases of new Goods, 
Dress Serges, Dress Goods, etc., all 
SPECIAL VALUES

OBITUARIES

Ml *
Not any

Few Equal
(0 MORE CREDIT

TO CUSTOMERS», t Lt

f if here is a possibility of Eng
lish' retail stores ceasing to give 
credit to customers for a time 
perhaps for the duration of the 
war, as a means of forcing econ
omy. The National Service De
partment has sent out to re
tail traders the following pro
posals with a view to obtain- TU„ n„.4 IU:ii:~__ _
ing their criticisms: 106 “OPt WHllâtllS

Credit accounts between re- _ .,
tail traders and the public shall KMljt fin Ltd
he discontinued. * * u,e ’ "vu « a . .. . B.

No tradesman shall call on or Can supply y;.U With Flour and Presbyterian "Orean Circle” Feeds We have on hand- Will hold a vlfentinSliie 
e .tv CrUsiiod 0 ts, Chop, Middlings, ! and Tea” in Mrs. Smith's Tea

away witbCUbimmwe£en r IZ Cooperative ,nd Regal Flour Room.Srnurda^ Februan'mb.
^ss^haneirnouiCdKeSw0ef1ah?d0f 6,01 and Set our Prices tunes and fancy hand made ar- 
less than 14 pounds weight. fertilizers, Seeds, ano tides at 6c to 25c. A generous

àpray Material. patronage is solicited. Proceeds
Z The monthly meeting of the n . ....... n .. for organ.
Kentville Board of Trade will i IQtt rOPt Williams FfUlt 
be held in the court house Tues
day evening, Feb. 6th at eight 
o’clock. Mr. George E. Graham 
will give an address on town 
planting. Meeting open to the 
public. Ladies invited to attend.

Illsley of 
was a F. 6. (ewcombe & Co.U11T & STEM!

MARRIED»

^^îe marriage took place at 

Halifax on Thursday, January 
25th, by Rev. Hamilton Wiggle, 
of Mr. Charles E. BlWn a pro
minent fruit grower of Green
wich to Miss Emma M. Davis, 
formerly of Kentville.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown will have

Brown-DavlsV WOLFVILLE

<r

y
The next quarterly, meeting 

of the Western Counties Board 
of Trade will be held at Wolf- 
ville In April.

Thope-Hamond

^--fl’he mariage took lace
f Brighton. Mass., on Thursdafr, I yThe death of Alice Gertrude,
V—-Tannery 4th. 1917, of Mr. Reh-A'fe of Mr. Roy Pelton. took 

ben S Thorpe, merchant of, Place on Saturday morning, at
Centrevllle Kings Co., to Mrs. j h=r home Berwick, after a short ,
Mary Newcombe Hammond. Mr. !illnes of pneumonia. She had /'Bresmaking—After February vTVanted—At Station Reetaur- 
and Mrs. Thorpe have returned been >■* about a fortnight, an* 11th, I will be prepared to do/ant, an experienced Waitress. 

sntreville and received a ! hpr friends thought she was pé- Dressmaking at J. M. Cajfls Highest wages paid. Apply to 
y welcome. 1 covering, when alarming sym- Hall, Billtown. Rnby J. lydfser. J. Rooney.

Co.. Ltd. 
Greenwich,

Mrs. Roy Pelton: iEi
N.S.

J. Pierpont Morgan’s view of 
the ultimate result of the war is 
as follows: ‘‘It is a certainty 
that the Allies will win. It is 
bound to come sooner or later. 
They cannot lose.”

I
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ROBIN HOOD
Thp FLOUR that is sold undçr an absolute guarantee of quality. Being made 

9 bvvia from the best grade of wheat in the finest mill in Canada, it stands 
Supreme as the world’s Best FI.OUR. This is no idle boast, but positive facts which 
are backed up by hundreds Of pleased customers. Every bbl. is sold under a written 
guarantee, that if rot the best you ever used, your Money will be cheerfully refunded 
plus 10 p. c. for your trouble. vVe are agents in Kentville for this Flour and the price 
at present is $10.50 a bbl„ the next lot will be $11.00. Now is the time to buy. We 
also have in stock, Regal Flour in all size packages, as well as good blend and Past-y 
Flour. We have enroute five cars of mixed Feeds consisting of Middlings, Bran, 
Feed Flour, Chop, oats, Corn Meal and Cracked Corn, and will book orders now for 

future delivery.
This is Jam Season . COFFEif

If \ our Stock of home made preserves 
is gelling low, we cqn supply you with 
the Rest Jam, Jellies, Ma*malade and 
v aimed Fruits Of all kinds We have a 
large stock of ihe Finest G *ods bought 
earh, and our prices will m et any com
pel lion.

Pure Gold Coffee 40c lb, 
splendid ar:ic>e, also Ouse & Sanborn’s 
in bulk and tins, at 35c to 45c lb.

Dried Fruits

This is a

Prunes, t\ aches. Apricots, Raisins, 
Cirrants

SUGAR Oranges, Lemons, & Grape
fruit. Quality and Prices right.XXX Granulated Sugar 11 lbs 

XXX G.anulated Sugar 100 lbs 
also Î and 5 lb Cartons at same rate.

$1.00
50 PicHlee 

Catsups 
S-i uses 

Relishes
MEAT

Let us supply you with a ni«e juicy

R. T. CALDWELL
Phone 11 THE MODERN GROCERY STORE Webster Street

Choice Molasses
The heavy kind, >trctly XXX Fancy 

Barbados. Our price 70c gallon

als » Pork, Veal, Sausage. Ham, Bacon, 
Halngnn, Head Chees -, Francforts.

Classic Cleanser
I- a splendid thorough cleaning and 
scouring sinks, ket'les, pans, etc. does 
the work in good shape, 10c ran 3 for 25c

PURE LARD
Blocks 1’s 
20 lb. pails at

25c
23c lb

White LilyALL oOAPS
Cream Sodas in bulk and package 12c 

have advanced in price. We have not lb Big |;nc of Fancy Biacuils 
rai-ed our prices having bought before 
the advance. Get your Soaps here and 
save Money.

TEAS
Queens Tea

Broken Package 
30c lb and full assortment of

40c lb 
35c lb 
35c lbCHEESt

Best Mixed

«

m
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KENTVILLE FBB. 2, 19171'11 E ADVERTISER LIEN TO HOLD 
CONFERENCE IM

PETKOti1 I ..4
bt THE CEF CHARM 

OF LOVELY CT
time is short, feed less rather 
than allow too rapid eating of 
the regular feed.

In conclusion, it seemed to be 
definitely shown that, to horses 
fed in the proper manner, the 
crushing of oats had little if 
any advantage and was unprof
itable . In other words, the cost 
of crushing is wasted.

London, Jan 29—A co 
eoce of representatives q 
Entente Powers is assem] 
in Petrograd, says a Reute 
«patch from the Russian C 
al today.

France is represented by 
ton Doumergue, Minister ( 
Colonies, and General Cl 

Great Britain by 1

KIDNEYS Fill TO WORK THE CORRECT WAY 
TO TREAT A ( OLD

IGalette. Ont.
husV'ani need OIK PILLS I I! T Vi

for Backache and Kidney Disease 
which formerly troubled him a 
great deal The pain in his back 
was dreadful and the kidneya 
failed to doStiwlr work properly.

After taki 5 one dove of OIN 
FILLS be found them to be ex
actly wl. t he needed, aud after 
taking two boxes of OIN PILLS 
was completely cared. We heart
ily recommend OIN PILLS at 
every opportunity to our frienda 
and relatives.

' MV
< ;.E

Soft, CL«r, Smooth Skin Como, 
The U.o Of “PRU1Ï-A- HVES’.A cough is not a distinct disease, it Is the result of 

inflammation caused by a cold. Therefore, the only 
way to cute a cough is to allay the Inflammation 
which invades the delicate bronchial tubes. All ra the 
narcotics in the world will not correct the conditions 
which cause a cough—they simply deaden the sehses 
and afford temnorary relief.

Penslar \ 'ilte Pine and Spruce Balsam with Men
thol will promptly soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes and overcome the nervous irritation. Price, Joe 
and 60c the bottle.

ltau:
Milner and Revelstoke, 
aly by Senator Vittorio 
and General Count Ru 
Laderohi.

These representatives, 
getber with military and | 
irai suites accompanying l 

- ays the despatch, have ari 
for the conference •

BRITISH EMTER 
THE GERMANS THIRD LINE

Two Successful Raids on the en- 
emy’s Positions — Dugouts 
Were Destroyed and Their 
Occupnnts Were Either Kill
ed or Captured.

London, Jan. 29—The report 
from British headquarters in 
France!tonight reads:

! “We blew a mine yesterday 
[afternoon southwest of Lens 

ij with good effect Early this 
morning we raided the enemy’s 
lines northwest of Vermelles, 
bombing his dugouts and inflict
ing many casualties 

.“The enemy's positions also 
were entered by us last night 
northwest of AMientieres. Our 
troops penetrated the enemy’s 
third line again and destroyed 
his dugouts, together with their 
occupants, A considerable num
ber of Germans encountered in 
the trenches were killed. In ad
dition » tew prisoners were se- 

red-fn the course of these two 
ids.
"There was considerable ar

tillery activity on both sides 
during the day north of tly 
Somme and also in the Ypres 
sector. We caused a large lire 
in the enemy’s lines. Our heavy 
artillery has been active north 
of the Ancre and against the 
enemy’s headquarters, billets 
and dumps In the neighborhood 
of Lens.

“Much successful work was 
accomplished by our airplanes 
yesterday, and some fighting 
took place in the air. One en
emy machine was destroyed. 
One of ours is missing. ”

Mr. JU». ». Milford ' ' 
AU. druggists sell

GitiDifls
^^fortmeA. kidneys

I

’ m/
foret 50c e box, or 6r> 60 Srcplc free If y

■ MGLA High Grade Investi»Tel. 61KENTVLLLEA CHANCE FOR
REJECTED MEN TO

GO TO THE FRONT
- - - - -  i

The 297th Railway Construc
tion Battalion is making a spec
ial effort to recruit men in New ,
Brunswick in the course of the’ money tied up, and will give to the public, Tor tne
next few weeks, aiming espec-,
ially to get those men who wish : . . = Ja¥3 Goods at the old Prices, suon as —
to go overseas but who have
SSTMWR5L23.Bi.ot* aid 'h"es' Cl0thins- Gents Fttrnilh,n*r*

Standard has been amended in. _ , c « /v;t
the case of the 2B7th to include1 u , çiDS Underwear, Carpets, furniture, un
men from the ages of eighteen “av * v r
SrSSVw £S Clolhs, Lin i urn. Also I insist that all bills do

quirements with respect to 
sight and hearing are material
ly reduced In the case of this

1 battalion, permitting the use of I
glasses or the passing of 
who have lost the sight of one ; 
eye but whose sight has not j 
been materially damaged as the 

„ result of the inljury or of organic 
diseases. Men deaf in one ear,: 
but hearing normally with the 
other eartml whose deafness is 
not due to existing disease may I 
be passed. Moderate degrees of i________
flat feet will not constitute ov started on crushed, and the
cause for rejection and a man TLE CRUSHING OF _____ mate on whole oats, thus insur- 
who can walk five miles com-| OATS FOR WORK HORSES, j a fajr comparlslon as 
fortably will be accepted^ Re-, 18 UNPROFITABLE work performed on each feed.
crults will also be passed who _______ At (be end of each month the ATTACK THE AUSTRIANS
have lost one or two fingere of ntal Farm Note) feeds were reversed in each ON THREE ItiDES OR
either hand, provided the Med (EXP u of cutting or team Careful records and INVADE ALSAfE
ical Board considers thc.u f for 1 ^ £or horses to in- weights were kept as to the
labor, or one or two lets,- hcr g■ S ( —tUgUrfea feeds consumed. All horses re- Rome. Jan. 29—"The Entente
or both feet, i have «aï yaffi contended that celved their usual supply of hay, Mustactwithootloeibganm-
do not Include the gréas toe_^ y ,or dra/t horses water and salt Horses were atant,“ says Deputy Marassi

The 2B7th to proving itself gri g * d ^ mea, ia weighed each week. ; wh„ is a general who has doee
one of the m»t popufar t»t- does ot I»y an As all experiments and prac- excellent work at the front,
talions in CanaMa largely owlhg made too *»G^r nne y ^ tr|alg have proyen the vaI. urges tbe of a cen
to its special feajurte ano tm ^ lhe practlce roll- lie of some bran in a grain rat- certed practical plan, elfher
nature of the wort » wmen n crushing largely heplac- ion the following mixture: oats aiming at the dismemberment
will be engaged. AuthorisedIon- to* or n~"g ydiatrP|cu. 6 parta, bran 1 part, was adopt- o( AuVia, by attacking her
ly about two weeks M iaree citv companies are ed for both the whole and crush- simultaneously from the Carso
five hundred men were signed Many laje cay^ompa ^ the Balkans and Galacia, or
on in Upper Canada in the first now using cru lU econ ^ flr8t week of each month | nlaklng an lrrestible drive with
ten days, and the Maritime po d * tif out crushing the transition period, was dis-, 1,000.000 men intoAIsace-Lor-
vinees are now given the oppor- ^TbeSeflts therefrom, regarded In compiling results, i raine...............................................~
tunlty to help fill the ranks. y The following observations In tbe first case he says Italy’s
company of b l—Increasing the percentage were made: [right wing should be supported
wish to keep together may rtieestibility of oats for hor- 1—The gains and losses in by a British fleet in the. Gulf of
sure of doing so by enlisting hard „ork and having tbe weights of the horses were Trieste, following the method
this battalion which will po feeding closely related to general health employed in the North Sea and
lively go overseas and to the- "‘^'"^"/e jers are made and vigor. | the English Channel when the
front as a unit Recruus w more 8i0wly. 2—No horses became fat but, Germans threatened Calais. In
have no long stay In canaoa 3__Horses with bad teeth are all remained in good condition the second. Italy should assist 
the battalion will be in r ran to digest the grai» in spite of extra heavy work hr in the attack agaainst Germany,
by the 15th of April. Their assisted to mg 6 falli aprlng and early summer He recalls the fact that a clause
watchword is Now, 4 - That twenty-five percent and regular work in winter. of Triple Alliance agreement
and the slogan is »e m , not digest- 3—During the whole trial the foresaw the necessity of a large
the Battalion thawmrotiuild tost In lhe manureun- gains or losses in weight were j part of the Italian army flgbt-
the railway to Berlin. No man w cn]Bhi ,g adopted approximately the same for i lug to aid the Germans, on the
could ask a better slogap unde proper crushing leaves both whole and crushed grain. I right bank of the Rhine and
which to join the colors grain free from dust and 4—The slight difference in : now says that it should fight out
Application for admission to tne gram weights was in favor of crushed , the left. But what he insists up-

the battalion may be made thru „ Crushing exposes the -rain but>mounted to only 126 on as essential in unity in the
the local recruiting officer, Mr more fa?ly to the digestive ' lb gain for 10 horses fed half direction the Allied campaigns.
Thomas Murray, though y thua ai(|ing digestlon. the time on crushed grain dur- ---------------------------------
9K71RlilwavPton8troction Bat- 7 That crushing even at a ing the eight months An Irish boy, during a Scrip-
?6|7|nn 69 Water Street St John, considerable cost is profitable In This is .16 Ib per home per |urp eIanlination wa8 aeked:

that grain is saved and thar day. At average charge of $9 per 'What wm become of the 
New BrunawtcK , horses are healthier. ton for crushing, sud» alight Dro„ti man’’”

--------------------7 7. , These and other arguments gains would cost 13 1-3 cents ' He’ll be turned into an aul-
At this time when there is are used by adv0cates of per pound. However no differ- ma|.. waa the prompt reply

considerable excitement over nrusi||ng oats for horses, ence was apparent in health or “An animal? What makes you
. the operations In the Atlant e Cone|dering the high cost of general condition say that?" asked the parried

of a German raider ar two. It is grain and also ofcrushlng.it 6—When bran was mixed teacher.
well to remember that the gross bas beeI1 considered advisable with the whole oats the horses To which came the explan- 
tonnage of British merchant t0 c01lduet an experiment along could not eat too rapidly owing at|on:
steamships to 526.672 tons thie line The results of this to the dry, flaky character of “Share, sorr, the Bible savs 
greater than that of al! the oth- tr|a| glven herewith appear to the bran that he thal exaited himself
er countries in the world. The anawer conclusively most of the 6—When horses were proper- ba]1 |)e a |)a8te,"
British total. as given by above stated claims ly watered and not fed too much
Lloyd's, is 20,830.918 tons; the hay, whole grain was found In
total for the other flags is 20,- „f Experiment hut very small quantities when
304.346 at all, In-the maure.

7—Both from the weights and

Government and Mnnii 
Bonds1

Dominion War Lo n to vivid..
Russian War Loan >o yield.....
City o H -lifax to yield ..
Town of Truro to yield ..... 5| 
County of Cape Breton to yield S 
City o* Sydney, N. S., to 3 ie)d. 
Town o S Michael P Q. t » yield

P*fc DtStT ed Industrial 8*
Porto Rico T 1 Co (1st Mori) lo yl

Pk'tou Co. 1: «trie Ltd (1st Mn'tS 
to yield

N. S Steel & Vet' Deben
..lock to y iekP -

yiel.i s

MORAH WATSON'
86 Drayton Ave., Toronto.

Nov. 10th, 1910.
A beautiful complex ion is a handsome 

woman’s chief glory and the envy of her 
less fortunate rivals. Yet a soft, dear 
skin—glowing with health —is only thé 
natural result of pure Blood.

“I was troubled for a considerable 
time with a very unpleasant. disfiguring 
Bash, which covered my face and fbr 
which I used applications and remedies 
Without relief. After using'l Fruit-s
tives ’’ for one week, the rash is com
pletely gone. I am deeply thankful for 
the relief and in the future, 1 will not be 
without “Fruit-a»tives,,«

B ■ After Stock taking I find I have too much 4.'

t-46

s m
Ea-tem Canada S.ivrCU K8

t o , S eek to 
! invite corffspun-'encd 

buyer vr seller.
r

January 1st. 1917, be paid by February 1st,

Final Notice.

ANNIk I*. STUA 
Grand F

me
NOKAH WATSON. 

60c. a box, 6 for $L.», trial siee, 36a. 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt ot 
price by FruiVa-tives Limited, Ottawa.

7 ? Woifv iilemen

» d ALLIED SHIPS OBDERE
TO RACE FOR THE C

Norfolk, Va., Jan. 29—| 
warships off the Capes U 
ternoon wirelessed all 
merchantmen to run f< 
coast, following a repor 
a mysterious ship that n 
to give its identity, mij 
the Geratan raider that q 
«Pin Smith Atlantic 'weLei

The auposed raider wa( 
the Jersey coast. Its exacl 
tion was given as latitl 
North, and longitude 60 
on January 24.

British merchantmen r 
ed to tbe Allied men-of-wa 
the ship, when challi 
would give no answer, n< 
play signals In response 
secret code message by 
all Allied merchantmen 
each other. The reports 
British warships were tb 
stranger has two stacks 
painted black.

Possibly Bight
■

1Teacher—if a farmer sold 
1470 bushels of wl eat at $1.17 a 
bushel, what would he getT 

Buy—An automobile.
I :

WEAK, SORE U«6Sto !
Restored To Health By Vtnel
UuetleB, K. J.— "l had a i—p Mated 

cough, we» run-down, end my 
weak end Bore. 1 had tried t-veryhhing 
auggested without help. One eve
ning I read about Vinol and decided 
to try it. Soon I noticed an improve
ment I kept on taking it end today I 
a™ » weH man. The aoreneee ie all 
g»ee from my lungs. I do not have any 
ooogh And have gained fifteen bound». 
—PKawk Hilmian.

We guarantee Vinol for chroeie 
ooughe, eolda and hronchitia and far all 
weak, nm-down conditions.

*1

:.ÿ

i )
<1Clark’s Drug Store

Also, at the best druggest in all 
-Nova Scotia towns.

0

Fer Sale—Mare Colt. 19 mos 
old, sired by Lord Delmany. 
Apply to C . E. Bishop. New 

Minas, I’ll,me 84—31. 3swx

MINARD’F LINIMENT C,

Sirs — I hare used your 
ARCS UNIMENT for thr 

and whii.t I have otThe amalgamation of all 
Canadian organizations in New 
York, with the Canadian Club 
of New York, is about to be 
consumated. It is expected that 
the combined organization will 
have 1,000 members. A club 
house which will serve as an 
Embassy for Canada is planned.

ally u*c<’ other KniwebU 
safel / J»8v that I have nevi 
any equal to Yours.

{(rubbed b tween thy h .• 
inhaled frequently, it 
fail to cure cold in the he< 
hours. It is also the Best ft 
■est spraii s, etc.

Fi 4

Yours truly.mg,
The report is growing coun

try wide that there are able- 
bodied officers at Halifax that 
should be released for service 
abroad, and the simple garrison 
duty tthere could be carried on 
just as well by officers and men 
returned from the firing line.

G Leslie, 
DartmotiF

1857—1917
YESIXTY 

OF PROGRESS AND SU

We have established 
ing reputation for fai 
square dealing, and al 
prepared to meet exiatir 
ditions by offering oel 
grade trees and plants 
enstomers at ROCK B 
PRICES. Don’t delay p 
fruit trees and plants, al 
is nothing pays better. Si 
our illustrated circulars 
dy varieties which you < 
der direct and get bel 
agent's commission. Out 
will be sure to Interest )

THE CHASE BROTHE1 
OF ONTARIO, LTI 

Colborne, Ont

■ I
(trios or sum spoonful

SURPRISES MANY
Ken vil e people who bought the 

simpl, mixture of buckthorn bark, 
glycerine, etc., known a< Adler-i-ka 
are surprised at lhe INSTANT ef- 
f ct of a SINGLE SPOONFUL. 
This' remedy i: *o complete a bowel 
cleanser that it i- used successfully 
in npprnd'*'ifi<
BOTH u p r and lower b.$w« and 
OVR SPOONFUL relieves almost 
XNV - ASE <*f conxiinatit'n. *

5l>1:

ü».
!*.,< ..

Adle«-i-k i acts on

v:Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Piggott. 
Granville Ferry announce the 
engagement of their daughter 
Janie Lillian to Mr. N. A. Irvine 
Aldereon, Alberta The marriage 
to take place at Montreal, Feb
ruary 1st, 1917.

* ,
ONE VUNUTE 
ihpga^ses tumble 

he Clark Drug

gassy stomaJ 1 
u ttfkXit i 

out, \^T
———------------------ -- Five teams of horses were ■

A Washington despatch says: selected for this experiment and appearance of the horses and 
The State Department Is in- these were fed experimentally the condition of the manure, 
dined to let fully armed mer- for eight mpnths starting In Oc- crushing;did not appreciably in- 
chantmen enter and clear at tober. 1915. The object of this ckaase the digest IbiNty of oats,

i mmi
d pass l

Minard’s Liniment 
Cârfict in^Cows.

It required five cardinals, ten 
bishops and forty-eight priests 
to bury Franz Joseph, but only 
one grave.

Mimrd’s Uniment Cures 
Distemper.£F-
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LAURENTIC WAS

SCO (TUBSIMG MOTH)
«hew the beneficial se
lects of

,LIE8 TO HOLD 
CONFERENCEINf SI NK BY MINE

PETROOBAD IAbout 260 Men Lout Their Lires
By the Sinking of the Ship

London. Jan. SO—The Admir
alty announces that it has been 
established that the British aux
iliary cruiser Laurenttc, former
ly a White Star Line steamer, 
was sunk of the coast of Ire
land by a mine, and not by a 
submarine. The Laurentic, a 
vessel of 14,892 tons, was sunk 
last Thursday Twelve officers 
and 109 men of her crew were 
saved.

About 260 men were lost in 
the sinking of the auxiliary 
cruiser Laurentic, many of 
them having been killed by the 
explosion of the mine which 
sent the former White Star lin
er to the bottom last Thursday, 
says a despatch to the Press As
sociation from Belfast.

London, Jan 29—A confer
ence of representatives of the 
Entente Powers is assembling 

... in Petrograd, says a Reuter de- 
-- ■. «patch from the Russian Capit-
' V al today.

France is represented by Gas
ton Doumergue, Minister of the 
Colonies, and General Castel- 

Great Britain by Lords 
Milner and Revelstoke, and It
aly by Senator Vittorio Scialoja 
and General Count Ruggeri 
Laderohi.

These representatives, to
gether with military and polit
ical suites accompanying them, 

* mye the despatch, have arrived 
for the conference *

XRAS C. SPEEDEX FILMt
I * Scott’s Emulsionf V

V
XIZATCH-LIKE in its ac- 
VV curacy and unusually at

tractive in appearance, the Artsco 
Vpst-Pocket Camera makes ,a 
distinctive gift.

It is so small and light you can 
carry it with you always, as you ■ 

i do your watch. It gets into 
action quickly and takes pictures 
that make fine enlargements.

in a very short time. It 
not only builds her up, 
but enriches the mother’s 
milk and properly nour
ishes the child.

Nearly all mothers wh# 
aurse their children should 
take this splendid food- 
tonic, not only to keep 
up their own strength bat 
to properly nourish their 
children.

» -

nau;

• i
Come in and let us tell you 

about the exclusive features of 
Ansco Cameras which make 
picture taking so easy and so 
certain. Prices range from

m V

High Grade Investments
Government and Municipal 

Bonds
$2 to $55. WILSON VETOES BILL

Washington, Jan. 29—Presi
dent Wilson vetoed the Immi
gration Bill passed recently by 
congress because of its literacy 
test provision. One of the pro
visions of the Bill to which the 
President objected would, he 
believed lead to very delicate 
and hazardous diplomatic situ
ations .

H

Clark’s Drugstore Baum n auDominion War Lu n to yield.. 5
Russ urn War Loan to yield....... 9

- City o H -lifax to yield .. 4.90
Town of Trur.« to yield 
Count y of Cape Breton to y 
City o* Sydney. N. S., to n iejd. .«-3 8 p. c. 
Town o S Michael P Q. t » yield 6

PaMac Utility and Muslml Bonii
Porto Rico T 1 Co (1st Mort) to yield

6 k p. c. 
(1st Mcvt)

to yield 6 p. c. 
N. 6 Steel A Vet' > Debentures

..lock to yield ' .31 p. c, 
gs and L«> n / 

t o , S cck to
I invite corr<spun«'encc c 

buyer or seller.

I p. c. ad. mm mm Xp v.
if''
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Hon. Martin Burrell’s Ap
peal to the FarmerTalking Machine 

Records Free
M - Piet ou Co. Lectric Ltd

f •
naval engagement

IN THE ADRIATIC
Rome, via Paris, January 30- 

The Austrian destroyer Hus- 
put out of action in a 

naval engagement in the Adri
atic a few days ago, according 
to the Tribuna, the phper says 
that two Italian destroyers en
gaged an Austrian flotilla and 
that the Huszar was hit several 
times and set on fire. She was 
towed into a neighboring port 
by torpedo boats. The Italians 
suffered no less. The report 
says. The engagement „ was 
fought in the midst of a tempest

For two years and a half, War, 
reel and ruinous, has raged 
through the world, and still no 
decision has bèen reached. There 
is reason to hope that before 
1917 closes the struggle for lib
erty will have been won, or 
greatly advanced. Amid the 
varying phases of this titanic 
conflict the fact stands out more 
clearly than ever that agricul
ture is of supreme importance. 
Extraordinary measures are be
ing taken by the allied countries 
to increase and encourage pro
duction. It is earnestly hoped 
that every farmer in canada will 
strive to increase the food sup
ply of the Etfipire. A still pow
erful and unscrupulous enemy 
openly avows its intention to 
t ry and sink all ships carrying 
supplies to England during the 

In-the tremend- 
a vital

Ea-tem Cana.1m S.iv'r
yiel.i 5 &T,C.

1 V%ar was
We have made arrangements for advertising purposes to supply a 

limited number of Talking Machine owners with all of the records 

they » an use free.
Therfe is no catch of any kind about this offer, it’s a straight- 

for war one, end if you wish to be on a of those entitled 11 receive 
the benefit of it, wç would advise yiutocut out, fill in and mail (he 
coupon below, right away, before it is too late. You place yourself 
under no obligation whatever in doing so.

All we ask is t~ be permitted to use your name.
Sit right down and fill out the form now.

X ANNIfc M. STUART. 
Grand Pre.

— phone 213Wolfx ille
ê%

allied ships ordered 
to RACE FOR THE COAST

Norfolk, Va,, Jan. 29—Allied 
warships off the Capes this af
ternoon wirelessed all Allied 
merchantmen to run for the 
coast, following a report that 
a mysterious ship that refused 
to give its identity, might be 
the Gejutuux raider that onerat- 
«Mn Smith Atlantic -wtf.ers 

The suposed raider was near 
the Jersey coast. Its exact posi
tion was given as latitude 40 
North, and longitude 60 West, 
on January 24. \ j

British merchantmen repbrt- 
ed to the Allied men-of-war that 
the ship, when challenged, 
would give no answer, nor dis
play signals in response to the 
secret code message by which 
all Allied merchantmen signal I 
each other. The reports to the 
British warships were that the 
stranger has two stacks and is 
painted black.

1

Dominion Sales Association 
Halifax, N. S.

STEAMERS SUNK 
London. Jan. 30—Lloyds an- 

that the Norwegian

v
Inounces 

steamer Argo, 1,261 tons, has 
been blown up and that nine of 
her crew are reported lost. The 
Norwegian steamer FXiIton, 1,- 
040 tons, has also been sunk.

Phase send «■ e partuhilare ol your offer to send a supply of 
It is understood that I place my■ talking mat hine Records free, 

ælf üo5er nd obligation in making this request.*■

coming yesr. 
ous strain vet to come 
factor will be an ample and un
failing flow of food to England 
and France. No matter what 
difficulties may face us, tjie ' su
preme duty ol every man on the 
land is to ust «v. ry thought and 

in the direction of

Address ... PRISONERS CAPTURED 
BY RUSSIANS TOTAL 1,148 

Petrograd, Jan. 30—,*via Lon
don—An increase in the 
her of prisoners taken by the 
Russians in last Saturday’s bat
tle In the Jacobi region, on the 
northern end of the Roumanian 
front, is announced by the War 
Office today., Twelve machine 
guns and four trench mortars 

captured, In addition to a

Name of talking machine

num-

1 \
4

every energy 
producing more and still morej 

From the Agricultural Gw mm 
for January 1917. I If Lwere

total of 1,168 ofllcers and men, 
from the Austro-German forces. 
No important military opera
tions on any of the fronts are 
reported in -*AâwBtatement. 

EÇCTIna LA» I
Ki

A
MINARD’S LINIMENT Co., Lid z

Seed Whe™Sirs — I hare uird y oar MIN- 
A8I1S LINIMENT for thr peat -S' 

..ml «Fil.i I have oevnai-ot-

.* Manaeere

iGrwBicHT■Aally u<e<’ other linirat&ts I can 
tafrl / rav that I have never used 
any equal to Yours.

If rubbed b tween th.- h iT,«ls and 
will never

4 The White Featherngs-

CANADIANS .iseph’s, 
fir an- I 
Shrove 1 

The 
d and i 
a that i

inhaled frequently, it 
fail to cure cold in the head in 24 
hours. It is also the best for Brut- WANTED FOR THE

ROYAL NAVY
r»w.rii.n. wanted for the Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve for immediate oversea* service, Only men of good 

character mmâ good physique accepted.
Pay SI.!» Minimum per day —Free Kit.
$20.00 per Month Separation Allowance.

s Episode 'Stingaree* A Billy Reeves Comedy
--------- i

6th
aesi spraii a, etc.

Vours truly. Wednesday and Thursday, February 7th and 8th5J V"
M Eormpr ; 

date— ;

1ev-i G Leslie, 
Dartmouth. v* GVICTOR MOOREt

ih.

The CLOWN,
Ramons 1'lnyrfs-LttRkjl f p4rW

1857—1917 ns in : 
is well j 
nés M.1 
nnk of 
> and 
inager 
Kent- 
about 
. He
îcald-

8 EXT Y YEARS
OF PROGRESS AND SUCCESS » .«iM

EiraritaraS m. ha 38 t. 45, Wf. Ira
is I. 18 Mt-el faf rarrk. b the CANADIAN 
NAVAL FATHOM far fairara d tW Crafa.
Apj'ly to the nearest Naval

Recruiting Station, or to the

We have established a last
ing réputation for fair and 
square dealing, and are 
prepared to meet existing con
ditions by offering oar high 
grade trees and plants direct to 
customers at ROCK BOTTOM 
PRICES. Don’t delay planting 
fruit trees and plants, as there 
is nothing paye better. Send for 
our illustrated circulars of har
dy varieties which you can or
der direct and get benefit of 
agent’s commission. Our prices 
will be sure to interest you

THE CHASE BROTHERS CO- 
OF ONTARIO, LTD

Colborne, Ont o apl

31^lO,

* FrlJay and Saturday* Febr th nnd loth ’ '
r v isu d

vC?now to
GEORGE BE16ÀNDap»- ol th# Naval

OTTAWA
■ lit

'i

PASQUALE
Fomtius Playont—iiitmect». 6 puns ' j ,

mi

i

CANADIAN AVIATOR KILLED notice j

San Antonio, Tex., January i 
30—David T. McQueen, aged 24, .' 
was killed late yesterday while - ; 
making a flight at a school of p , 
aviation here. The dead man Is ' 
a son of Major C. L. McQueen 
in the Canadian Records Offlce|h .
London, and was training t> • , : net at Antwerp, which the Bel-
Join the aviation corps of tfcF |mt|] gians sank before evacuating lempt*' ; hAfl been preciously 
Canadian army In France. & t0 tak(, the city In 1914. It completely made td!free tljië'ciÿnj)^J,|-(l\ji -yf? , W

blocked the channel, so that the failed. |pg | ’T

Splitting 40-40
'.i-V, ,.o «Teacher (sternly) — Willie 

Jones, give that chewing gum to 
me.

iil*-»

1 Willie—I’ll let you have half 
of it. port has been useless to the 

captors eger t, since. Several at-

The Germans have removed 
the Gleseneau from the chan-t

FOR SALE
I

ONE PURE BRED SHORT
HORN BULL, 14 months old 
2ax A. H. Wescott, Melenson

Minard’s Liniment Core 
Csrget inJCowi.

Genuine Batter Parchm 
jast received at Advertiser Of
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»Big British Steamfr Sunk

LONDON, Jân 29-L1oy<fs 
ahippittu «ik.-eiu.-y oriitÿ gnn n#iu 
«U iltv sii.kinu < f the Bririi'h 
sienm-lii|# iVl «*livran, ol 7,654
'oti' greys*.

Tiw Ciip'tnn and crew .»f tiw 
ves>t 1 wrv Inmled The Math- 
< ran wai-470 ft vl long, huilt in 
Bejf ist in 1906, and was owned 
by N. and J Brocklebank, Ltd., 
ol Livt mriol.
Lloyd,s also announced that the 
Notwrgian steamship D «nstad 
of 698 ton gross had Iwen stink. 
The Russian steamer Egret was 
posted as "believed sunk.”

The crew of the Norwegian 
steam- r Thtresedal, 1762 tons 
gross, sunk hv a German sub 
marine, has arrmd at Las #Pal 
mas, sax’s a Reutar despatch 
from that Canary Island port 
today The captain was held u 
prisoner on board the submarine

Joseph Cohen’sWhat evfM jf Housekeeper Wants 
is thç BEST RANGE $h< can Buy 

We Have it
Tlje Entçi prisç 
Perfect High Oven 
& The Entçrpri?e 
Monarch Rang;

TUESDAY'S
EDITIONK

f b

JANUARY SALE / ♦ voLxxxvn»

fm o ,
» \Big Values in —

Mens Overcoats were, $18.00, now $14.50
Boys Ove coats $10,00, now $7.00
Mens and Boys Suits, selling at 25 per cent discount

) Univ(z.

mm Mens Vn-ftriAear nt Loach Pricer 
• ens Sweaters at L<iAe.it Piici-s.. 

Ovirshoes for Met , Women and 

t hildren ».t Lowest Prices. 

OVERALLS— Best makes in Can
ada, Selling at Lowest Price*.

Mens Fine Shirts and Shirts for 
ewry day wear selling at lowest

Lumhetm-ns Rubbers ‘Stub Proof 
eGuar*nteed Mens, Boys and 

youths at Lowest Prices.
All my stovk to be sold at lowest 

Prices

I *i
A We have just r| 

keeping liquids boi 
Hot liquids ct 

liquids can be kept 
Universal Vaci 

never before offerei 
Selection of 1 

details all are evidj 
Universal Bott 

tary, durable and 
and Fillers are eai 
age are replaced a]

enspsirff#
MY MOTTO — Quick Sales and Small ProfitsThe newest, Finest, most dn. - 

able and np to-date Range 
on the Market. Joseph Cohen

Aberdeen Street — Opposite Poet Office

START THE NEW TEAR RIGHT

RECOMMENDED FOR V. C.

1LLSLEY & HARVEY Co., Ltd.
PORT W1LL1A MS

Dry Goods Dept.

Leters received from Lieut. 
Bagnall, who enlisted in Yar
mouth at the outbreak of the 
war, modestly state that very 
soon the writer would have an 
interesting piece of news to tell. 
It is now rumored that this 
young English soldier has been 
distinguishing himself, having 
taken command of a body of 
men after their Captain was 
killed, and beating off an attack 
of the enemy with a slight loss 
of life. He is in line for the Vic
toria Cross and well deserves it.

i *
1 pint size, black

1 pint size full ni 
1 quart s ze, full n 
Extra Fillers, 1 pi 

See onr v

By hnving a clean page to begin on, we can supply 
you with it :

Day Books, Journals, Cash Books, Ledgers, Petty 
Cash and Ledgers. Index, Pocket Memos, Shannon Files 
and Binding Cases, Clips and etc.

Bill Paper and Billheads, Inks and Mucilage. Always 
a full line of Office Supplies in stock.

Ross’ Bookstore

1
I

.•v"
finishes.

Stock Reduction Sale this Month ofr T. P.m- WINTER CLOTHING \

H
Mini, Buys, ayi Childrens Overcoats and Suits at reduced 

Prives
Boys ami Curls UNDERWEAR - See the Good, Heavy Gar- 

roents we an selling at 25v each.
A Big Bargain Table lor “SNAPS" — Ladies Waists 39c each. 

Sweaters fu.m $1.00 up.
Lumbermens Rubbers and Overshoes, still going at old prices 
loris, Ladies Black Vicuna Cloth Coat with Fur Collar,

size 36, for $9 75 
Lightning Hitch Hockey Boots, 

and Tan $3.50 pair.

The Heath of Sadie, daughter 
of the late Isaac F. Masters took 
place at Port Williams on Tues
day last.

People having been taking 
advantage of the good sleighing 
the past week.

«
Phone 101 3 P. O. Box 98

,FRUIT FARM i
Ladies

‘

For Sale or Rent
Th arm of A. L. > Sel fttefr-t "AyTCsraHl,

yielded — 600 bushels Plums, of Best
Varieties; 700 barrels of apples, Cherries, Pears,

Hay arid Wood Lot. Splendid house fitted with hath 
room conveniences, and barn.

r For Som
In “TAIU 
Cleanin

3 piece Sui 
2 piece Suit

i

CARD i
'C the

Electors of the Town ofmens or womens, Black'

sKentville : has8! LAI»LHS AND GENTLEMEN 
Having been etc.

requested by 
the Ratepayer* ui the town <n accept a 
nomination for the position of Council
lor at the ensuing town elections, I heyr 
acceded to their request, and take ikis 
opportunity of aolic-ting your nr,«port 
at the noils on Feb fith. If rleciêd ! will 

the town to the best of,my ability.
W R itARTLEN.

a number of
ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd. 

PORT WILLIAMS
Apply to

Jean L Selfridge,
Kentville, N S.

R
A Ladles 

Phone 121CARD 8r
f -.. To the Electors oi the Town of

1 H a rues s ;JE E EE ! have >;**„ requested by a large
Vince.. , ^ her ol tVe ratepayers of the Town to of-
tunltytx. flnH i 1 fer myself as a candidate for Councillor
Company <*I1U ( at *.¥ie Civic Llection to be held on Feb.

hTiF^thcr Goods ; •thifi battalion  ̂ ~T, < , I I see all the electors, so take this ouportu- 1
tivelv go overseas ««--*u vite mue ume ror ieeaing. j, nity of aoKcmefc: your support. I
front as a unit Recruits will 2—Greedy feeders are mad< I n elected I assure you that I will do
have no lone stay In Canada as to eat more slowly. !«»in my o,>wer t, safeguard and proalbritaSn wm be in Fronoe 3-Horsee with bad teeth art -he u, „f ,h. T„.«.
by the 15th of April Their assisted to digest the graie - r. E. WADE,
watchword is “Now or Never’ properly I
and the slogan is “The 267th, 4—That twenty-live percent .
the Battalion that will rebuild of grain fed whole Is not digest- / I
the railway to Berlin.” No man ed and is lost in the manure un4^0 the Electors of the Town of 
coaid ask a better slogan under leas crushing is adopted ij Kentville :
which to join the colors. B—Froper crushing ,eav®J ladies and gentlemen:
Application for admission to the grain free from dust and, At the requcMl nf a llumllcr of fhe 

the battalion may be made thru une meal. , Ratepayers t<» accept a nomination for
the local recruiting officer, Mr. 6—Crushing exposes the, ne-cUetiou a< <' uncillor f«.rthe ensuing
Thomas Murray, through any
Medical Inspector or direct to juices, thus aiding digestion, j vourSQ,nX)rt nodKaiiglwtai)CC at thc p(lll„ 
257 Railway Construction Bat- 7—That crushing even at t on peb. 6th.
talion 59 Water Street St John, considerable cost is profitable lit If elected I wiHendt g v«r to eerve 
New Brunswick ’ that grain is saved and thA1 .. m tk p««. to «h.

. horses are healthier. y •
, . These and other argument!

At this time when there -Is are UBe(j by advocates o; 
considerable excitement over cruBhing oats for horses 
the operations in the Atlantic considering the high cost d 
of a German raider ar two. it is and also of erU8hingi
well to remember that the gross ba6 been considered advisablj NotWr i< hereby give that tin 
tonnage of British merchant to conduct an experiment alonj Twentx filth animal General 
steamships is 626;672. ■ tons this line. The results of thl Met ting ol the Shareholders ol 
grealcr than that of all the oth- tr|a, given hereWt,h appear ti. Kenlvilli- Electric Light „ml 
er countries in the world. The anawer conclusively most of tie nCon nnm I imiicd will 
British total, as given by above stated claims i , , , 1 , -
Lloyd’s, is 20,830.918 tons: the I i be liclAm the Lum|«anv a Office
total for the other flags is 20,- i{r#ults of Experiment ’ K ntvill , N S„ „n------
304,346.

Tailoring *Ladies Gents1

For Something Nifty & Real Good
In "TAILORED OAR VIETS” of all kinds or 
Cleaning and Pressing.

3 piece Suit Sponged and Pressed 
2 piece Suit Sponged and Pressed 

TRY

Toilet i

ai75c * Old Pi50c

1 am selling toil 
prices will not advi 
present stock lasts.

Taylors Maple le 
fined tar and CVti 
cake.
Old Brown Wind 
and Infant» Uelighl 
for 5 cents

» Co gates ttirkish
bath mint and Palm 
in an!8 delight l .r; 
•tQ cents.
Shaving Sticks eaci 

Cold Cream in jl 
Co gate • Cold Û 

15c, in large jars 1 
Almond Cream a« 

Cream 15c. bottle. 
Bay Rum large Ij 
Talcum Powder,

McQUARRIE'S
CARD W. J. HOLLOWAY, Manager . P

Ladies and Gents Merchant Tailors 
Phone 121 Webster St„ Kentville N. S, Box 176

I 1The place to buy Good Gifts
When Times are Hard •■fsbeat of

F. H. XEWCOMBK. And MONET Scarcer
NOTICEF

1 will put out For Sale at very 1 w Prices, a small ou.n'iir o' ----- 25c.

Roys and Y utfîs Snag-Proof Rubbers A, Larrigans WEAXJof the V. rv Ih-s* makes in Cana la. Also Mens, boys, and 
Womens Hockey Bo«iis, Fine Boots.

Meis i d Boys Pants of the latest Patt ms
INKIN RAILROAD OVERALLS 

Ami many mon articles. Come and biing your Friends. 
This SAUK v*il! las1^ until the last day ol this month

i*

1 Rpv. R. S. Mea, 
ed m special meet 
port. The onflow 
Ing. He reports 
kindness on th; 
people during the 
on when 
were left at the 
The Maritime Ba

Thursday. FVb 8th, 1917,
, Five teams of horses were <*t 3 o'clock p m., to receive a 

A Washington despatch says: selected for this experiment and report bv the Directors, and 
The State Department is in- these were fed experimentally transact such other business as 
dined to let fully armed mer- for eight nipnths starting In Oc- (hay he competent for the meet
chantmen enter and clear at tober. 1915. The object of this rig. ■
American ports, and prefers trial was a comparison of the
granting the British requests, same quantity by weight of
Instead of having the ships whole and crushed oats One 
leave their guns at Halifax. horse from each team was

* 'Ik '

many

HARRY SOLOMONBv order,
CHAS SMITH, Secy, 

tville, Jan. 30th, 1917. o&aar-, Aberdeen Street •*<>> Opposite American House
m
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